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plorclnr winds of wlntor, pleading for
a spot, no matter how hard or hum-
ble, upon which to lay their heads;
In a single year, nearJy 60,000 home-
less women wo: j packed in tho rooma
and colls of the station houses of ono
city whoso only offense was appar-
ently their poverty. All ages, from
tho child of thirteen, to tho woman
of 80 years, were represented, and
tho minority of ti Tin belonged to the
criminal classes. Far too largo a
proportion of them owed their degra-
dation to indulgence of drink for the
sake of drowning holr unhappiness.
or allaying tho pangs of hunger. Many
of thorn wore driven from their homes
to ec:apo the trea'mont of brutal and
besotted husbands. Boor, rather than
whisky drinking, is the besetting sin
of ''tis class.

"Not a- Btone's throw from police
headquarters in this city is an insti-
tution that ho'ls itself out to bo a
rofugo for friondless womon, and on
its reception-roo- m walls are hung
pictures of woine- - to which this In-

stitution is supposed to hold out
eager, helpful hands; but few desti-
tute womon over soe these pictures
or appeal for entrance there Tho
doors of this house do not open to
welcome them especially if all other
resources fail, for a tin sign is nailed
abovo tho door-be- ll which reads,
'This house closes at nino o'clock
P. M.'

"'At these station houses, every
captain of police admits the necessity
of womon to care for women lodgers
and prisoners, whose misfortune or
poverty compels them to seek shel-
ter in bucIi places. Many of the sta-

tions have now matrons, but more
Biro needed. Tho law makes, or
should, make, ,ittliQrduty; ot, police--,

commissioners to provide a matron
to look after and care for these

Floor Coverings
One of tho fruits of the hard times

Is tho return of the rag carpet and
rag rugs of our grandmothers' days.
Rag rugs; machine woven, and some
of them very nice looking, have long
been on the market, but tho old-tim- e,

home hand-loo- m is not known to the
kto generation, the women and girls
never' Laving learned the art of con-
certing rags into comfortable cov-
erings for the floors. The old-tim- e

toqm was a heavy, hard-workin- g,

cumbersome affair, but tho new
lodms are really labor-savin- g, and
easily handled. In nearly every
neighborhood there was some one
family that wove the carpeting by
the yard Th rags are torn into
strips of. varying widths, and the
strips Bewed together at the ends,
wdund in balls, and sent to the
wQavor. New rags or old, thick or
thin,, cotton or flannel, may be used;
but thir woolen rags make the hand-uome- Bc

rugs, and the rags take dyeing
ery readily, while cotton rag dye

foorly, and soon soil. For the "hit-an- d

miss carpet," the strips of cloth
are sewed together regardless of
color, or some of them are dyed and.
Interspersed with the others. There
were stripes, and other designs, made
according to the; taste of the weaver.
About two and ne-ha- lf pounds of
rags are required to weave a square

"'
yard of the carpet. In many in--
BianceB, lUU Uiuuiuui uuiuia nwo
ahown In the warp.

Braided or plaited rugs were made
of long strings of the rags plaited
together, then the strings sewed to-

gether at the edges, in round or
square or oval shape, and many of
these vere very handsome. Crocheted.

: . gs were made by using a large,
coarse ,kookr and hooking the strips
pt rags just as you would1 crochet
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boy's suit. It Is decidedly a' boy's
stylo, and when tho blouse Is made like
that In tho. picture with a smart 'clos-
ing outllno, fitted with a pocket bolted
at a lowered waist-lin- o and trimmed
with contrasting goods any little fol-
low will feel proud, and quite grown
up when straight trousers complete
tho suit.

SllO Ladlcn' Shlrt-Wal- nt Cut in
sixes 36 to 42 IncheB bUBt measure. De-
lightfully smart and simple in its de-
sign, this waist might depend for its
success upon tno collar alone, but a
wide box plait in each front and in
each h,alf of the back can" not be ovcr-loofctt- ti.

The button decoration is vcry
mnt- - and appropriate, and contrasting
goods for the roll cuffs on loife sleeves
and to edge the collar, gives softness
to tho "ttlaln lines.

811B --l,dlc' DrcMM Cut In sizes 34
to 42 inches bust measure. This may
bo just your idea of a dress in tho sea-
son's mode, A basque waist and three-gor- e

gathered skirt join at normal
walst-lln-e and very good taste is shown
in their trimming and novelty touches.
Tho. collar and cuffs of contrasting
goods and braid trimmed give tho
waist its charm, while tho sido'tabs
and narrow ribbon girdle make much
of the skirt.

810 QIvVh DresH Gut In sizes 6, 8,
10 and 2 years. Fashion surely plays
fair with stho junior girl, in crlvlncr n.
design like this In a dress. Tho sep
arate bolero Is a feature that counts--itis worn over a simple little waist,
buttoned atr the baclc and joined to a
one-pfe- co gathered skirt. A rlhfcun

f girdle is- draped negligently at frontarter covering tno joining. Braid Is
the chosen trimming for the nock cUge,
sleeve cuffs and edges of tho bolero.8121GIrl' DesCut In sizes 6 to

cotton string. They can be crochetedinto th edges of the last round orthey may be sewed into shape as 'the
plaited rugs. They call for little expense, save the time, and may hamade into very artistic work; or thevmay be made plain and serviceableand durable, as in grandmother's
days, and for real comfort, nothinccan excel them for the same cost inmoney.

To Prevent Freezing of Water Pipes
This is said to prevent the freezing

of exposed water pipes in very coldweather: Cover them with the fo-
llowing mixture To a solution ofthin boiled starch add sawdust until
the mixture makes a thick paste; the
the sawdust should be run through a
coarse sieve. to frje it from lumps.
Heavy cord is first wrapped around
each pipe, spacing the turns about
half an inch; a one-auart- er ineh lov
er of the mixture is smeared on and
allowed, to dry, then a second layer
is put on and smoothed up. The
string acts as an anchor to make the
coating adhere closely to the pipe.
Whitewash or i.aint. may be used to
give a finish for inside pipes, but for
outside work a covering of hot tar
is needed. If it is wanted to have a
very neat covering, wrap the sawdust
with cloth or canvas, applying it in
narrow strips like a bandage, then
painting the outside surface. An
even coating of sawdust is necessary
when covering with cloth.

When a mail 1b found guilty of
love in the first degree he should not
kick if he and his accomplice are
given a life sentence. Chicago
News.

belts of self or separate material that
are doubled in covering a waist and
skirt joining

8117 Children'! DrcsN Cut in sizes
4, 6, 8, 10 years. The little frock pi-
ctured is cut in one piece from shoulder
to lowejL.edge and slashed in front for
slipping on over the head. A box plait
In each front and each half of the back
is pressed in place to tho lower edge
the belt Is passed underneath; it is
mada of contrasting goods to match
the sailor collar and neat cuffs.

811G Ladle' WalHt Cut in sizes S

to 42 inches bust measure. This waist
is of the kimono cut and has almost
surplice style closing. A unique little
pocket in tho lower part of each front
shines out as a smart novelty. Fancy
banding finishes the sleeve edge of the

14 years. Of course, the collar of this waist body, tho waist fronts and the
dress is a big feature, for it Is stylish wristband cuff of the puffed section of
and of particularly becoming cut, but sleeve, which is oX separate material,
there are other attractions: The frock 8118- - Iind'cn 'House Drews Cut In
is made with a body lining and has tno sizes 3G to 42 inches bust measure,
waist fullness gathered at lower part Simple in cut, smait in. detail touches,
so that it blouses over the two-pie- ce neat and becoming-rri- s what you want
gathered skirt, making a belt unneces- - your house dress to be. Here it is ex- -

sary. actlyl The garment Is cut In one piece,
8120 Ladle' Houe Dre Cut in lms, th n C,oU. fl?re ?ul?'0ittTiar!,g1S

sizes 36 to 44 inches . bust measure. p? " length
belted where it oughtKeally trim enough and appropriate for fullness

street wear if made of other than a to, be-- d. or bandlnf ,'" Jnr 5 atub fabric; this may be cuiieu the top- - will brighten up
notch in house dress designs. The di- - tl0 Jn nfc ?,e JJlf; lnagnoal closing makes the plain waist 81'jndle81 VtT &attractlve- -a feature of the skirt sec- - Jf infHCS iL cSt
tion is the broad panel effect,, gained vb on BmaJ J jby making, a plait in each half of back f ur e.s' &aiierL nrthil
and in each front raised waistline with the effect

rlnff. which makes a belt unnecessary.
8102-IJadI- es' Wnlt Cut in sizes U0 Tho pitted panel carries out the popu- -

V"wnnJSt .mcUI,- - There s Iar stright-lin- o idea, The decorative

?f yi ?0tallT?bJmt. and adnIre in t,hla belt piece at top of front gore Is in good
wajst design. An Interesting tastefeature Is having the center frontand g12i iaic Skirt Cut In sizes 24 to

SnV k? afe. , Jfx go lnches walst measure. The clever
in half forbelow blending of style features makes

the back yoke and again in each side the success of .this attractive walking
rront Is smart stylo development. skirt It Is cut In four gores and has

8U4--CIilM- ren' Dre Cut in sizes tho front and back gores athered to
2, 4 and G years. The correct way to yoices introduced at center front and
mako a day dressfor girl under C years back a plait at each seam is a good
of age is suggested by thft design. It point and the button and loop decora- -

ShthfS0y r,ck 1?ade wIth "on to almost hip depth, Is an up-t- o-

finished for, lacing, as dato feature.the dress slips on. over the head. The 8104 --iallles' AproH Cut in sizes
upper edges of thu dress fronts are medium and large. One ot fashion s
neatly gathered and joined to a yoko. surprises In aprons Is offered by this

8137 MIe Dre --Cut in sizes 14, design. It Is made with a wide UlD

16, 18 and 20 years. Recent develop- - front that continues Its way below tne
ments in the fashion .world are well waistline, forming side pockets, in?
expressed In this model which has a skirt section has plenty ot fulness tnat
plain waist and a three-gor- e skirt. The Is gathered at Ojaclc and Joined to
collar is bound tp be the fading style band. The garment Is fastened at tne
feature the sleeve cuffs agreeing with, neck in back by buttoning tno rroiu
it. However, the season; is partial to pieces that extend over the shoulders.


